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Long-crestedJay in Quebec.--In 'The Auk' for January,1928,
p. 101, I recorded the capture of a specimenof the Long-crestedJay.
Later the specimen was sent to Mr. P. A. TaverneL of the National
Museum of Canada, who writes me as follows: "I have examined your
Jay with considerablecare and then sent it to Mr. J. A. Monro, of Okanagan Landing, B.C., who is more familiar with these western Jays than
I am, for confirmation. I think there is little doubt but that it can be
referred to Cyanocittastellarisannectens,the Black-headedJay, which is
the "Steller's Jay" of the int•eriorof British Columbia. The only way
I can see to account for the occurrenceof this bird near Quebec is that
it got shut up in a fruit car and so transported there, which would not be
an unlikely accidentwith a Jay, but it is hard to see how sucha seden-

tary species
couldwandersofar from its normalrange."--GusA. LANGE-'
LIER, Cap Rouge,Quebec,Canada.
Yellow-headed Blackbird in Pennsylvania.-•)n April 13, 1928,near
Turtle Creek, Allegheny County, Pennsylvania, Mr. G. Ernest Welshons
recorded a Yellow-headed Blackbird (Xanthocephalusxanthocephalus)in
company with a flock of Starlings and Bronzed Grackles. The bird
appeared to be an adult male. Records of this mid-western species,
which is a stragglerin the Eastern States, are thought to be so few as to
warrant special mention of this occurrence in Pennsylvania.--GEORGE
MIKSCHSUTTON,GameCommission,Harrisburg,Pennsylvania.
Second Canadian Record of Bachman's Sparrow.-•)n May 6,
1928, while collecting birds at Long Point, Norfolk County, Ontario, I
flushed a sparrow from its morning bath in a small swale situated in the
open woodsat the south end of Ryerson Island. The bird flew to a point
of vantage in a sumac thicket where I observedit through my binoculars.
Not being able to recognize the species,I hastily collected the specimen
which proved to be an adult female Bachman'sSparrow,Peuc•a •stivalis
bachmani,now R. O. M. Z. No. 28.5.30.164. The specimenis in good
plumage, only the rectrices being worn. Its length and weight in the
fleshwas 150 min. and 15 gins. respectively.

This appearsto be the secondCanadian record for the species,the
first being a male specimentaken at Point Pelee,EssexCounty, Ontario,
on April 16, 1917,and recordedby Saunders,'CanadianField-Naturalist,'
Vol. XXX III, No. 6, p. 118.--L. L. SNYDER,Royal O•lario Muslin Of
Zoology, Toronto.
Harris•s Sparrow in Denver.--While examiningthe birds presen•in
CheesmanPark, Denver, Colorado,on October 14, 1928, the writer no•ed
a singleindividual of this species(Zonotrichiaquerula)associatedwith a

flockof various
Juncos.This•as thewriter's
firstsightof thisSparrow
in DenyeL and is, so far as he knows, the first record of its occurrence
in the city.--W. H. BERGTOLD•
Denver,Colorado.

